INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Falls are a leading cause of fatal and non-fatal injuries in older adults. At least 50% of those over the age of 80 fall annually.\[[@ref1]\] Following a fall, an individual will present with an increased fear of falling and decrease in self-efficacy, often resulting in a sedentary lifestyle due to avoidance of activities that may lead to falling. Lack of exercise and daily activity leads to a decrease in balance proficiency, which has been identified as a key risk factor for falling.\[[@ref2]\]

Physical activity and regular exercise have been shown to improve balance, prevent falls, and maintain physical function in older individuals.\[[@ref3]\] Physical and social activity has been found to have emotional benefits, such as decreased fear of falling, increased confidence and independence in leaving their residence and partaking in more overall activity.\[[@ref4]\] Given the benefits resulting from daily exercise in older adults, it is crucial to find safe and effective forms of activity.

Hatha yoga is a gentle form of exercise that has positive impact on physical, mental and emotional well being and also is a promising intervention for managing fear of falling and improving balance in older adults.\[[@ref1]\] Research in this area is preliminary with few studies investigating the correlation between yoga, improvement of balance and the fear of falling in adults over the age of 65.\[[@ref1]\] In order to bring this intervention to assisted living environments where many older adults are at risk for falls, an understanding of the safety and feasibility is critically needed before launching larger scale research. Thus, our research aimed at assessing the safety and feasibility of a structured yoga program in an elderly population with fall risk.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study patient population {#sec2-1}
------------------------

The protocol for this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Richard Stockton College of New Jersey. Eligible participants were over 65 years of age from an assisted living community, who experienced a fall in the past 6 months and an increased fear of falling as a result, had an increased risk of falls identified by the physical therapy or nursing staff, and gave written consent to adhere to all study procedures. Participants were excluded if they had a diagnosis of Alzheimer\'s disease or were unable to weight bear on upper extremities.

Study intervention {#sec2-2}
------------------

This protocol was designed with mobility and balance concerns in mind, thus the yoga centered on asanas (postures) that benefit the musculoskeletal system. Mirrored from previous research in the use of yoga for osteoarthritis,\[[@ref5]\] the protocol includes particular asanas performed under the instruction of certified yoga instructors.

Yoga classes met twice per week for 8 weeks at the assisted living facility. Residents participated in the yoga sessions from a chair and were given the appropriate props when indicated. Participants received 60minutes of structured yoga as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Yoga was the only intervention the participants received during the 8 week period for balance and fall reduction.

###### 

Yoga class structure and components
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Data collection and outcome measurement {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------

### Rater assessed functional outcomes: {#sec3-1}

Timed Up and Go (TUG)\[[@ref6]\] and the Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB)\[[@ref7]\] were used to evaluate the mobility and function of the participants in this study. The TUG score of less than 12 s or less is a normal value for healthy elderly individuals.\[[@ref8]\] In recent studies, participants' TUG scores increased significantly with decreasing mobility.\[[@ref8]\] Participants with times more than 12 s may warrant interventions directed at improving their strength, balance, and/or mobility.\[[@ref6]\] The subscales of the SPPB test were scored individually. A composite SPPB score is the sum of each subscale score.\[[@ref9]\] A score on the SPPB of 0 to 4 at hospital discharge increases risk of re-hospitalization or death. A score of 8 to 12 has shown to be predictive of a higher quality of life.\[[@ref7]\]

The Berg Balance Scale (BBS), Functional Reach (FR),\[[@ref10]\] and modified Sit and Reach (SR)\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] were intended to measure flexibility and balance. The Berg Balance Scale (BBS) is a commonly used scale to determine risk of falls in older adults.\[[@ref13]\] If participants have a change in eight points, a genuine alteration in the balance of older people can be noted in their function.\[[@ref14]\] For the FR, the participants who reach, at least 25.4cm are at lowest risk for falls, 15.2 to 25.4cm are two times more likely to fall than those beyond 25.4cm, and less than 15.2cm are four times more likely to fall than those beyond 25.4cm. People with no reach ability are eight times more likely to fall than those with a reach over 25.4cm.\[[@ref15]\] The SR normative values for the age range of our population were -13.97cm to 1.27cm for males and -5.08cm to 6.35cm for females.\[[@ref16]\] The risk for falls increases in males with a measurement greater than -10.16cm and for females greater than -5.08cm.\[[@ref16]\]

### Patient reported outcomes {#sec3-2}

Tinetti\'s Falls Efficacy Scale (TFES),\[[@ref17]\] Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS),\[[@ref18]\] and Brief Pain Inventory (BPI)\[[@ref19]\] were patient self-reported outcomes used to measure pre and post effects of the yoga intervention. Surveys were administered at baseline and at the end of the 8-week intervention. The TFES score greater than 80 suggests an increased risk of falling and a score greater than 70 suggests a fear of falling.\[[@ref17]\] A HADS score of 0 to 7 for either the anxiety or depression subscale is within the normal range, a score of 8 to 10 is suggestive of the presence of anxiety or depression and a score of 11 or higher indicates probable presence of anxiety or depression.\[[@ref20]\] The BPI scores range from mild to severe with 1-4 corresponding to "mild", 5 -6 corresponding with "moderate", and 7-10 corresponding with "severe". These scores correlate with functional abilities in such a way that when the score increases so does the amount of functional activity that is affected.\[[@ref19]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0. Descriptive statistics were performed in order to find trends among the findings. The functional and quality of life (QOL) outcomes measured at baseline and the completion of 8 week yoga intervention were analyzed using the paired t-test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient characteristics {#sec2-5}
-----------------------

Twenty individuals with fall risk were offered participation in the yoga sessions. Sixteen seniors, four males and twelve females, were enrolled in the study (four required additional family consent not attained by the start of the study). Demographic and participant characteristics are noted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Two patients withdrew, one due to a fall outside the institution and the other due to lack of time and interest. The mean age of the participants was 87.8 years old (68 to 97 years old). With the exception of one participant who is 68, all were in their ninth or tenth decade of life. They were all non-Hispanic white residents and retired with a high school or college education. At baseline, all participants were reliant on various types of assistive devices. Participants attended 50-90% of the yoga sessions.

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of trial participants (N=16)
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No adverse events took place during the yoga intervention; however there were falls outside the study. One participant fell outside of the assisted living facility, causing damage to vision and balance resulting in a slight regression from the baseline while another fell in his room.

Change in function and psychological perspectives {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} provides the changes in mean scores in the various measures. Even with a small sample size, the scores fulfilled the normality assumptions for the paired t-test. From baseline to the end of the study, the participants improved in SPPB Sit to Stand Scale (0.31 to 0.93, *P* = .021) and reduction in TUG (22.57 to 18.97, *P* = 0.052) which indicate improved trends in mobility.

###### 

Change in function and other symptom outcomes (N = 16)
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The HADS anxiety subscale showed a reduction from baseline (6.10 to 4.86, *P*=.072) and fear of falling (FOF) improved (5.27 to 2.60, *P* = 0.029). These trends are encouraging and may point to improved confidence in participants' self efficacy in activities of daily living.

With these functional and psychological trends, less reliance on assistive devices for mobility in the community was noted. Three participants were able to eliminate the use of their assistive devices completely. However, while improved trends were noted in the FR, the seniors on average were below 25 cm for FR at the completion of the yoga intervention which indicates continued fall risk.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This preliminary research of a chair yoga based program in an assisted living community among 80 to 90 year old seniors is both feasible and safe. There is promising effects related to improved balance and mobility in this population that warrant additional research in randomized controlled trials. Ultimately, a critical examination of whether this intervention will prevent falls is needed to provide evidence for its integration into assisted living facilities and promote functional independence and healthy aging. The study duration deserves special attention since the FR scale indicated this population was still "at fall risk". Future studies of greater than 8 weeks alongside a maintenance yoga based program may be indicated to foster sustainability of gains made in the acute yoga intervention.

A variety of studies have shown that exercise increases balance and QOL in seniors.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3][@ref21]\] This study offers chair-based yoga as a potential intervention to increase balance and self efficacy, as noted by the SPPB sit to stand scale and FOF. Functional balance is an important characteristic as it represents the ability of the individual to complete activities of daily life. These may be measures that are of greater importance than those that measure stationary balance such as the FR.

There are several limitations to this study. The sample size of this pilot study was intended to develop the body of evidence to support further studies. The lack of a control group negates the ability to exclude the argument that the findings were caused by placebo, hawthorne effects or regression to the mean effect. It would be important to include a control group, utilize a larger sample size, and continue to develop sensitive measures that fit populations in assisted living communities.

There are potential benefits of mind-body techniques on function as yoga and meditation involves an active attentional or mindfulness component.\[[@ref22]\] Research using Hatha yoga to determine impact on cognitive function, fatigue, mood and quality of life in seniors 65-85 years of age were randomized to yoga, exercise, and wait-list control groups. The yoga intervention produced improvements in physical measures as well as a number of quality-of-life measures related to sense of well-being, energy and fatigue compared to controls.\[[@ref22]\] Our study suggests yoga may be a safe intervention with potential functional benefit for those in their 80\'s and 90\'s.

While the FR was difficult to administer to this population, it appears that FOF and SBBP may be most sensitive to change in older seniors. Octogenarians and nonagenarians represent a growing sector of the population and are increasingly drawn to yoga. This presents both an extraordinary opportunity and a serious challenge for yoga instructors who must be both resources and guardians of safety for this uniquely vulnerable group.\[[@ref23]\] In any given class of seniors at this age level, various comorbidities and a diverse mix of abilities may be present. The majority will have at least one chronic health condition and half will have at least two. In our study each participant had on an average 3-5 health issues that required concurrent management and use of several medications \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Our yoga sessions were based on principles of The Therapeutic Yoga for Seniors program and fulfill a critical need to help yoga instructors work safely and effectively with this population coming to yoga classes.\[[@ref23]\] To provide a skillful framework for teaching yoga to seniors, specific principles of practice are important to ensure safety of this intervention.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This pilot study is the first to demonstrate that yoga is a feasible and safe intervention for elderly seniors who may be at risk for falls in their ninth and tenth decades of life. A randomized clinical trial is needed to establish the definitive efficacy of yoga for objective functional improvement in seniors with fall risk.
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